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TH LoRDs found, That John Glaffels and oidag nigt, Iegally onfirm as
executors-creditors to Thomas Glaffels, and fuppoi-t the affignation- by the confi-
mation.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 79. 1 Fboes, P. 370*

EC T. NL VI.

Effedt of this Redu6iion.

21682. Marth. CuIau and gqthrs 4gqint rusqup.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM and Others, the creditors of Robert' agiilton, merchant
in Edinburgh, having purfued a redualion of a difpofition granted to Hamilton
his fifter, of a tenement and fliop in Edinburgh, and of his laill m veables, upon
the a& of Parliament 1621, as being granted ip faours of a cogjond and con-
fident perfea, in defraud of lawful. creditors :- iamwerea', That tbe -difpolition
was granted to the defender for an onerous caufe, which the inflantly infitruited,
Tartly by her contrad of marriage, whereby her brother was obligid to pay her
a ceritain fum of money of tocher, and partly by bonds of borrowed moey,
equivalent to the value of the houfe and moveables difponed.-Rplid, That al-
beit the.difpolition be granted for onerous caufes, it muft be prefuld to be
default of thecreditors, being granted in favours of the fer omn4in honrrn ast
the difpofition of the tenement was kept private ,and latent. pp jrfeft ept 1
ing taken thereupon fIr a year and a half thereafter, and was r tentpatsesione,
the brother having ffill retained the poffeffion, of the houfe, and 'kept the thepand fold the goods, =and ufed merchandife as formerly..;-Rad Lhe zredito s being
defrauded ex ventu by the debtor's granting of a difpolotip of hjis haill dfate, it
muft be prefumed that there has been dolps propositus; and wat pr .ijght be
pretended,. that the fom, in the contrad of marriage fhould be -fitajnd s an oue-
rous caufe pro tanto, yet the other bonds ought not to be fiflined, becaufe they
being granted by.a brother to a fifter, it muft be prefumed that they had been
granted 9f pupofe to be made fe of as a part of thie caufe for which the dill
pafitiou was- granted, fo that unlefs the ground of the debt were otherwife in-
Atruded than by thefe bpnds, they ought not to be fuilained as a part.,of the one-
roaus raufe of the difpofition.; .aud albeit the . defe4der thould inAruat fufficient
grounds of 4ebt,.equivalent to the value of the hoofes and moveables, yet in
this cafe where there is fiich prefumption of fraud, the purfuers, Is beipg lawful
creditors, many of whofe debts were prior to the difpofition and the common
debtQr.bping regiftrate to the horn, at the intfance of .fme of the creditors, which
di.make him a bankrupt; their diligence ought to accrefce to the other cre-
ditors wpho.had dpne no diligence, fo as to give them likewife the benefit of the ad

No 155.

No 15.
A common
dcbror could
not prefer
one creditor
to another,
who had
charged with
horning ; but
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that the right
of the credi-
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ufed dili-
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to other cre-
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non,".
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tent in the Abbey, the Lords found, that the other creditors thould httv6Mccefs
to ti'e3Tite, Ricb~1tllng6 &ffitas, Knd fhould come in paripassu, as if the
difpofition had bepn madeto them all.--Dup!ied . That 4beit the difpofition was
granted to the fiier, yf Te61Hg flie inflhii6fge in eqifiralefit caufe onerous, it
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the ihop, aid traffic and merchandife, after the granting the difpolitio aill' sibi

imueTated'~t hgrg titedulfly agaihLft the common debtor, be.
fore the granting of the difpoiition, cumnfurr yrilantibus non dormientibus sub veni-
ant. And the decifions-adduced by the purfuer do not meet this cafe; becadfe,
in the decifionriny:the? Je r69, the acquiter of slid right waspartfrandis;
and the decifion in the year 1673, the common debtor was fugitive and latent,
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1 The cafe alluded to is Hopbringle againR-Kef, Durie, p. 484'voce Paoo.

n The cafe alluded to is Paterfon againy Edward, Dure, P. 471. tosc Fve

12 likkilft.



No 156. tors at whofe inflance the horning, or other diligence, -was ufed; and therefore

reduced the difpofition as being fimulate; ad bunc effeilum, to bring in all the credi-

tors paripassutogether, that had ufed horning or other diligence againft the debtor,
before the granting of the difpofition: But found that the diligence ufed by

thefe creditors did not accrefce to the other creditors that had done no diligence,
to as to give them likewife the benefit of the ad of Parliament, and to bring

them in pari passu with thofe creditors at whofe inflance diligence was ufed, and

others in whofe favours the difpofition was granted, feeing he was not latent nor

fugitive, but continued to keep thop and ufe merchandife, after the granting of

the difpofition.
Sir fatrick Home, MS. v. i. No 248.

*** Prefident Falconer reports the fame care':

IN an %aion of redudion, purfued at the inflance of Robert 5Hamilton, mer-

chant, his..creditors, for reducing a difpofition granted by him, in favours of his

lifter and brother-in-law, of his houfe and fhop, upon this ?eaten, that the fame

was fimulate, feeing it was made retenta possessione, he having continued 'in -the

pofetffion of the, houfe and thop by the fpace of two years; andhaving fold and

.difpofed of the goods as formerly: THE LORDs found, in refped that the fafine

upon the tenement was not taken for a year and a half after the date of the dif-

Vofition, and that the -common debtor continued in poffeffion of the houfe, fhop,

and goods, as formerly, and kept an open fhop; and the fame being all the eftate

he had till he broke, they reduced the difpofition as being-fimulate, ad bunc efec-

tum, to bring in all the creditorspari passu, according to their diligence. But the

Loans did not.incline to fuflain the reafon of reddion following, viz.. That by

tle ad of Parliament 1621, he was bankrupt, and at the horn, and fo could not

difpone to this defender, albeit a creditor, to prefer him to other creditors, the

difpofition being omnium bonorum, feeing that the horning was not ufed at the in-

-ftance of the purfuer, and the common debtor-ufed trading- and merchandizing,

and kept a public thop long after granting the difpofition, and that the defen-

der did offer to condefcend upon and to prove the onerous caufe, by producing

and infiruding by bond, that he was creditor ab 4nte to the common debtor.

See PRESUMPTION.
Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 79. Pres. Falconer, No 17. p. 9.

-683. November. DEMPSTER Of Pitliver against MoRRIsoN.

No iS'.
This af JOHN MORRiSON of Daerfie having difponed to Mr Hary Morrifon an heritable
found to ex- right of 17,000 merks, due to the Earl of Southefk; and Mr John Dempfler of

renda, ant Pitliver, having thereafter apprifed that fum, and purfued a redudion of Mr
that a debtor .

cannot dif- Hary's difpofition, upon the ad of Parliament 16zi, as being granted after the

pone herita- ftid John Morrifon was bankrupt and at the horn; after which he could make
ble rghts ac-
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